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Double World Series '

In 1919 Is Predicted1
grail Players "Over There*'

Will Have Big Games
of Their Own

By W. J. Macbeth
Oar soldiers in France take their play
jongtyi as seriously almost as tho

pi«.work of clearing Europe of the
flirt pest- ->avc fur wnat use may *>e

.jde of the occasional pleasant autumn
«y the 1018 baseball season for the

fás in O. D. has ended.
¿a6 those soldiers who were fans

or players before they entered the ser¬

ti«, as well as the converts to the na¬

tional pastime among our own troops
mid th«rir associates in arms, are typ¬
ical of the dyed-in-the-wool crank at

iome. These are getting great eatis-
fiction now from discussion of paBt
btttles of the diamond end argument
jver the prospects of another spring.
Indeed, baseball has caught on so well
*jth the British, French and Italian

soldier that the first league of real in-

«rnational flavor is likely to flourish
«other summer.
Indeed, the establishment of the

American game in the battle scarred
"eld«; of Europe is likely to have a di-
»«t'bearing on the world's series of
1919 m the opinion of Clarence Mitch¬
ell, a major league southpaw of con¬

siderable repute, who saw service with
th» Cincinnati and Brooklyn clubs of
the National League.

Mitchell as Prophet
"There will be ;. double world's series

next fall," Mitchell has just written
from France, "for the public will de¬
mand it and the army and navy will in-
aísí upon it.
"Over here we haven't any doubt

about the war's end in plenty of time
for the big leagues to start their sched¬
ule», but wo do not expect to be re¬
leased by Uncle Sam in time to get
back iii the game. That means that
plenty of the best ball players of the
two major leagues will still be in ser¬
vie«. For montli3 after peace comes
and terms are being arranged we'll be
playing baseball in France while the
big'leagues are playing at home. And
till club that can win out in ths army
and navy competition will be the best
elnb in the world.at least the soldiers
ai »ailors will think so.
"And that club will have to be let in

on the world's series if it asks the
thanee, as it surely will. I only hope
I'll show enough class to be counted in
on the doing3, for those games will be
wmethitig a fellow will think about
did talk about for the rest of his
life."

In this connection it is interesting
to learn that no less an authority than
Qrovet Cleveland Alexander is of the
«am* opinion as Clarence Mitchell, so
for as the excellence of army base¬
ball material is concerned. Big Alec
W accepted a commission from the
¦""V.BB to dig up embryo stars from the
trenches.
In s letter to Fred Mitchell, mana¬

ger of the champion Cubs, recently the
mighty Alexander declared he could
name six pitchers, none of them ever
haTing had any special reputation be¬
fe» toe war, well worth a good salary
from any major operator. Alexander;
¦ays, farther, that he has discovered
wmt wonderfully natural heavy hitters
and'daoiy outfielders. The material
of the representative teams of the army
's of a higher class than the minor
itifBts provided in their palmiest«
days. I
Otis Lambeth, one of Cleveland's

mort dtpendable pitchers in the sea-
son of 1917 and a particularly obnox-
»us customer to the Yankees, has been
decorated for bravery in action in;
Franc«. ,'So far as is known. Lam¬
beth is the first major league player
to receive such distinction. Lambeth,
* big, hnsky boy, reared on a Kansas
farm, was perhaps the most enthusias-
tie of all the American League players
«gaged in military training in 1917.
'.* -»as with difficulty his teammates
"-'"'".ained him from running off to the
**it« even while the Cleveland club,
»bich was badly off for pitchers, was
rtill a very prominent factor in the
îag rae?. i
Jack Hendr.cks, manager of the St.

"kmïs Cardinals last season and one of
'.be most successful minor league man-1
ajen of the last decade, is; in the city
pr»parmff to sail for France as a sec-
Tiiary oi the Kr.ights of Columbus,
»««iricks. who has a son in an offi-
«rj' training school, is a graduate of
tae sand lots of Chicago.

.Frank Shellenba«:h. of the White
Sox pitching staff, has enlisted in the
Ration branch of the United States
Amy and is now attending an of¬
fers' «chooi in the hope of being
«¡»missioned as an active flier. Shel-
_*nbacfc is the nineteenth player of
Comiskey'.: club to go Into active «ser-
Jice. Four of the former world's
«lampions are commissioned officers.
Prom far off N'eches, Tex., Jack

'«embs, vftsran pitcher of the Dod-
P. and former "iron man" of Connie
MMir-3 pennant trust, announces his
«xrraançtit retirement from the
««sand. Coombs has bought an in-
,*r**t |n a " i-rchantile establishment
;¦->ecnes i-, 1 is actively engaged in
¦"» manajrment. Coombs is thirty-
itL7**T* of *?¦* and is ona oi tn«
«7 »w players who effected a real
¡**«-jack after a serious illness had
"««Pacstate'i him for several seasons.

,^?*,.oi Hie most interesting ttro-
.V? I-race8 of tne season will be
^ « P.ml.co Saturday in the Waiden
loa«»' u trial is »t .* mile, a much
*>kVd t

Ut* than Juvenil«» are usually
»aUk.r» eo; There is a very great
old, i.lty *nat *--¦ th* best two-vear-
erent tr*1«ing will hook up in this
?nctl,Js ,Jar-1ps McClelland has^ÇM'.y decided to start Eternal,^«oqueror of Billy Kelly. Com-
Ï** H« 11, *** -?08s "-y* if Eternal".S-itti.-.11 *lnï out hi» two cra<-k
Vacant" r-"' BlUv Kelly and War
.***. t« «t-jrv *nd Be Fn-nk are

¦-««ditioa. trÄck i8 in *°od

.lÄ,rf^!lri,/. n^w -» th» «in« (and

ft. ¿T/r1'-clMh To-day
Ztsstrr"'"¦'-" -*>.
&W BrL Ch?thtr th,i» «fternoon

2SL «Stolníd*n¿ 0fM**"**"' cached^.ti,.r*i bZ Charley Brkkley,J» «* all °n|L Rl,tg*re team.&*X SSL-W,1*S **. Haughton .,..S*rte ^rnKv-^rv-,r<- to numerous

>%$ 3rWj\ thtL cowhlng of the

m*m t«» Ji, "¦^"«.'ton »yst«m and

Three Schoolboy
Football Games
On Card To-day

Three schoolboy football games are
on the schedule to-day. Morris High
School, the logical contender for the jchampionship of Mnrhattan, meets the
High School of Commerce at the Polo
grounds, and a keen battle is prom- jised.
A double header will be played at

Ebbeta Field, Brooklyn, with the Boys'High tackling Commercial and Manual
Training meeting Erasmus Hall.
Commerce has experienced a most

disastrous season to date, but its stu-
dents have taken an optimistic attitude
with regard to its success against Mor¬
ris. Sampson, the fullback, will be at jhis position for Commerce, while the
eleven has undergone some especiallyhard training for the game. Morris
possesses several star players, but in
its games so far the eleven has lacked
teamwork.

Boys' High looks forward to an easyvictory over Commercial, but the gamebetween Manual and Erasmus should
be hard fought. Manual enjoys the
distinction of having the more experi-'ienced and older players. Erasmus Hall
will pin its hopes on the all-aittund
work of Meistrel, Franken and Daniels,who are players of high standard.
-»

Middies Pining Away
For Worlds to Conquer ¡

ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 4.With what'
they believe is as strong a team as;
there is in the country the Midshipmen!
are in danger of going the whole sea-
son without a game which will reallyafford a test. They have had none as
yet, and there is nothing on the:
schedule which promises anything bet-
ter. Just novv a big effort is beingmade to secure Washington and Jeffer-
son for a game on November 30. But
the contest is by no means sure.

Captain Ingram, Roberts and Butler
were on the field this afternoon readyfor any demands. These with Comb.-.
Clark, Severn, Rawlings, Orr and Al-1
vord give Dobie an abundance of high-grade backfield material.

>

Twenty-third Regiment
Arranges Classy MeetjThe list of events that will comprise'the programme of the track and field

games at the 23d Regiment armory,;Brooklyn, on November 16, in aid of:
the sports drive, was announced yes-terday- Nine races will be held, a half
mile race for high school boys and a
two-mile handicap run being the fea-
ture attractions.
The events are: 100, 300 and 1,000-'yard handicap runs; 600-yard run.inovice; two-mile handicap run, two-1mile bicycle race, handicap; runninghigh jump, handicap; 880-yard scratch!

relay race for public and private highschools; 880-yard inter-battalion relay
race, closed to the 23d Regiment,

Granite State Beats
Auxiliary Reserve

The basketball team of the U. S. S.
training ship Granite State easily de¬
feated the U. S. Naval Auxilliary Re¬
serve five at th Bronx Church House
yesterday by a score of 39 to 15. Su¬
perior passing and deadly shooting
proved a big advantage for the Granite
State players, who kept their oppo¬
nents on the defensive the greater partof the game.
The Naval Auxilliary is anxious to

fill several dates with service teams,
and managers of other fives requesting
games should address all letters to
Edward L. Ernes, physical director, Y.
M. C. A., 2 West Forty-fifth Street.

Golf Gossip
So long as this fine weather laststhe Salisbury links will remain open,

in fact, until there is a sufficient fallof snow to put the course out of com¬mission. The clubhouse at the links,however, has been closed.

Ralph Edwards, a former Chicagoplayer, is now the club champion of
the Great Neck Golf Club, havingbeaten Fred Muller in the final bv 1
up in nineteen holes, after they had
broken even on the eighteenth, each
having done the course in 76. Edwards
is an exceptionally long driver.
President Charles F. Thompson has

made the announcement that exhibi¬
tion matches in aid of the Red Cross,under the auspices of the Western
Golf Association, have netted $303,775this beason.

The drive to raise $170,500,000 from
Noven*'-it 11 to 18 for the United War
Work Campaign has got the golfers
thinking. It is a trifle late in the sea¬
son, and about all the summer cluhs
have closed their courses until next
tpring, but still there are plenty of
golf clubs that are still Very active?,
and there is no doubt but that a con¬
siderable amount of money can be
raised by the golfers. There are
few, if any, clubs in the metropolitan
district that will not respond with a

competition for the benefit of this
worthy cause on Saturday, November
16. The selling of tags at $1 apiece
or as much more as the purchaserchooses to give is a slow way to raise
a large fund. The Professional Golf-
ers' Association recognizes this fact,
and on that account it has been sug¬
gested that an entrance fee of $5 be
charged for their proposed tournament
and the entire amount given to the
fund. If the amateurs were to adopt
some such plan it would net a hand-
somo sum or make the slackers show
their colors.

Trapshootera Meet Thursday
The annual meeting of the Inter¬

state Trapshooting Association, the
national body on trapshooting, will be
held at the Hotel Aster, beginning 11
a. m. Thursday.

English Soccer Results
KNOURÍ. L_Xt\GT-T».

I.AXC.4Ä1URE BBCTIOV.
Blackburn Ro«-»t-».O Kto.« . «
Bollón Waaderera. i IJrarpool. i
Evwe.-Ki . * Man-hmt-r I.'r.ltad_ 2
M»ni"h4-.ter City.4 BlarKpool . 0
OLdltam AUtlsil«*. 0 Burr.Î
Fort Val» . Î Ktocltport County_ 2
Praalon North Bit«!.... 4 Burnley . 2
Bochdal« . 5 Sodtnpon Central. 2

MTDtAXn SEeTiON
htjmilny . 0 ShrrTleld VVtrl.I
Ura-lford . 1 B»rni!ri«r_ara . I
Ov-r.u» City . 1 Hudilen-flald Ttmtr_ I
Hull City . I Note* County . 1
J_*«vi» City .î T_uv»*!t) City . 0
l_>l>Y4rt>r rosa». S Bradford City .a
4-otta F'rmt . * (.riroarty Tim» . 1
-¡btffiju'd L'nltíd. 1 BeautOUa County- 0

U'rVDON lOV!BINATie>N
e'rvr.ui Pala««. . Ï Armiinl . I
cm*«,» J'ark B. 2 <'h».M- . :.
Mir*».') . (I TotUti.hain Houpur_ I

, riiil.-i.'n. ... ? Wrat Ham C>.!r«v¡_ ÏliBUflifW e-üMu* ...... x asmUm*.._* »

Mott Confirms !
Opposition to

Boxing Bouts!
United War Work Official!

Instructs Committees Not
to Hold Them

By Fred Hawthorne
Although there have' been many and

varied denials made of the main facts
printed in "The Tribune" of last Thurs-
day, in relation to the opposition of
the men controlling the United War!
Work Campaign toward professional
boxing outside of army cantonments
and the holding of any sports on Sun¬
day,, in the national drive for $170,
500,000, a telegram that came into our
hands yesterday, from confidential
sources, confirms The Tribune's state¬
ments in an official manner.
The telegram is from Dr. John R.

"Mott, chairman of the executive com¬

mittee, and is similar to one that he
has sent to the heads of various com¬

mittees in charge of athletics through¬
out the country. Thia particular tele¬
gram was to M. C. Williams, campaign
director of the Central Department,
and is as follows:

"New York City, Oct. 30, 1918.
"M. C. Williams, Suite 500, 108 South

LaSalle Street, Chicago, ill.
"The Sports Committee, concerning

which newspapers have carried pub¬
licity recently, is a voluntary organ¬
ization of prominent men interested
in sports, Herbert L. Pratt, chair¬
man; Julian Curtiss, treasurer; Wil¬
liam W. Roper, secretary. Committee
is offering opportunity for athletic
interests of country to contribute to
drive through football games and
tournaments of various sorts. Has
given definite instructions that NO
GAMES ARE TO BE HELD ON SUN¬
DAY. WILL HAVE NO BOXING
MATCHES EXCEPT IN ARMY CAN¬
TONMENTS, where boxing is a part
of government training programme.
In scheduling any games or contests
in your territory, will work with you
and with local committee, to whom
accounting will be made and funds
collected applied to local quota.
THIS NOT FOR PUBLICATION.
BUT FOR YOUR INFORMATION IN
CASE OF QUESTIONS.

"J. R. MOTT."
The wording of this telegram is Dr.

Mott's, 'the capitals are ours. There
seems no good reason why the sports
committee of the United War Work
Campaign, even though is does not
wish to accept money for the soldiers
and sailors from professional boxing
and Sunday spcrts, officially, should
not derive a very substantial part of
the $170,500,000 sought from these
sources. If it is the ícnse of those
in charge of the great drive that the
cause would be injured by accepting
money directly from the sports com¬
plained of, well and good, but why not
let the light in on the facts, so that-
all will know where they stand?
We have not the slightest doubt but

that the sport drive will be a tremen¬
dous success, especially with men like
Roper and James W. CorTro'th ir. charge
of football and professional boxing,
and now that the situation is clear, le1-.
overybody get aboard and put the thine;
across in truly American fashion, which
means a little better than anybody an¬
ticipates.

At a meeting held yesterday at 60
Vandevbilt Avenue Mr. Roper, Dr.
Fisher and "Big Bill" Edwards were
present, and it developed that the com¬
mittee had been encountering nil kinds
of trouble in securing the services of
some of tho prominent pugilists now in
the army and navy. It is understood
that this oposition arises from official
sources.

Mr. Roper and hi? colleagues are go¬
ing to toko the matter un with Dr. Jo¬
seph E. Rayeroft. of the Training Camp
Activities, and if satisfaction cannot
be gained there an apoeal will be made
to Secretary of War Baker.

The committee' that is going to con-
duct the monster boxing carnival at
the Garden on Saturday night. Novem¬
ber 16, received a telegram from
Freddy Welsh, the former lightweight
champion of the world, yesterday, in
which Freddy said he would be unable
to appear at the Garden, owing to
"official duties" ..hat will keep him in
Washington.

Welsh, whose name out of the ring
is Fred Hall Thomas, wired from
Washington that he had just been
promoted to a first lieutenancy in the
Sanitary Corps and detailed to in-
struct wounded soldiers at Walter
Reed Hospital in curative exercises.
This removes a great atraction from
the Garden, but it adds a very fine of¬
ficer to our army, so none should com¬
plain.
Jack Reddy, manager of Billy

Miske, also sent a telegram from St.
Paul, in which he told Charley Harvey,
chairman of the local committee, to
match Misk:» with whom he wished an«!
as frequently as desired, in order to
help out. Tliis is the proper, winning
spirit.

Horse Show Receipts for
United War Work Fund

Through arrangements made yester¬
day by long distance telephone to the
national headquarters of the American
Red Cross, in Washington, the United
War Work Campaign drive in New
York will he officially opened at 10
o'clock on Monday morning with the
bugle call that starts the National
Horse Show in Madison Square Garden.

This announcement was authorized
last night by the New York Chapter
of the Red Cross, which has gracefully
relinquished the entire gross receipts
of the coming Horse Show to the com¬
mon fund of the Young Men's Chris¬
tian Association, the Knights of Colum-
bus, the Jewish Welfare Board, the
Salvation Army, the War Camp Com-
munity Service, the Young Women's
Christian Association and the American
Library Service.

Canadian Soccer Team
To Play Bethlehem

An international soccer football
game with the Canadian Sportsmen
team meeting the Bethlehem Steel
eleven, the American champions, will
bo held at Harrison Park, Newark, on
the afternoon of November 17.
The match was clinched by the

United States Football Association yes-
terday and the proceeds therefrom will
gc to the United War Work Campaign
Fund.

Tim Leonard in Wark Work
Timothy Leonard, widely known in

a'.hletic circles as a former boxer and
teacher of boxing and a sports pro-
motcr, has been accepted as a Knights
of Columbus overseas secretary and

: will be assigned to the athletic divi¬
sion of thi'jJCnigbts oi Columbus, prob¬
ably in France.

JOCKEY LAWRENCE LYKE, who tops the list of riders so
far as winning mounts are concerned this year, added an¬
other feather to his cap at Pimlico yesterday, when he won

the Hotel Kernan purse with Sam Hildreth's Cirrus, recently
purchased from Harry Payne Whitney. Cirrus is seriously re¬
garded for the Waiden Stakes, at one mile, to be run Saturday
next at the Pimlico track, even though he faces such good
two-year-olds as Billy Kelly, Eternal and War Marvel.

Service Fives Will Battle
In War Work Campaign

Schedule Being Arranged for
Six Teams.Play Starts

November 1 !

Local followers of basketball will see

service teams engaging in this sport
i.in aid of the United War Work cam¬

paign fund following the organization
vesterday of a tourney in the offices of
the Amateur Athletic Union. The fives

I "will play three times a week in
armori.s in Manhattan and Brooklyn,
the winner being looked upon as the
service champion of this district.
When the delegates of the six teams

had completed their work they gave
the committee in «-barge of the tourna-
ment an inkling of the large number of
former college stars who will bo mem-
hers of the various combinations.

| Among them are members of champion
collegiate teams from the East and
West nnd three players from Southern
universities. , j
The service camps that will be rep-

resented will be the armed guard of
the Brooklyn Navy Yard, United States
training rhip Granito State; naval
|souad, Pier 72; Federal rendezvous,
Fifty-second Street. Brooklyn; mine
sweeping division, Staten Island, and
Pelham Bay naval training station.
Each team will meet the other twice,

with play beginning on November 11
I and ending on November 23. The
games will be held on Monday. Wednes-
day and Friday evenings in the 71st.
69th and 9th Regiment armories of
Manhattan and at the 23d Regiment
and Signal Corps, of Brooklyn.
Another meeting will be held next

Friday, at which conclave the commit-
tee appointed to draw up a schedule
will present it for ratification. The of-
ficials also will then be announced.

.-

International Wrestling
Bouts Set for To-night

International wrestling contests Will
be stapred jo-night at the Crescent Tho-
atre. Flatoush Avenue, Brooklyn. The1
finish match will be between Christian
Sanderson of Stockholm, Sweden, and
Calvert Whistler, the Stockyards Cy-
clone. Nicola Montagano. the formi-
dable Italian mat artist, will be on hand
to challenge the winner and be pre-
pared to try conclusions with Young
Max Wiley, the upstate butcher boy, or
Jean Bruce, the recognized champion
of th? shinvarels.

Phil Griffith, the lightweight cham-
pion of the United States Navy Armed
Guard, will test the skill of +he best
men obtainable in his class.

-.-¦

Pimlico Entries
Flmt Tffi f"wo--f_r-«>:'1« f!vi aid e half r*u--

lorirsi .ejsl'arit Kitty 114, l.Tia:i Shaw 114.
Tranü'aee 117. ThunderVorra 11". Phantom Mnlil
109. me Dauphin '.;._. Veto 1!_. Belario 112. Viva
Mrel-«-. 109. Mormnn 117. Ormc-.r'.a 114. MUa
Voakl 100, .Mother-in-law 109. Dr_mr_ond 117.

Second rai-, handicap -eiïlne; th.r-*e-Tear-o!ds
and upward; -l_ 'urlong-t..The Decision 117,
xPaddy I've). aSea Beach 101. Irene 105. -Charlie
Leydecker 113. .*»u_hadar 113. Sir Edïar« li>7. Blaae-
away 114. aBa)'is_.t 105. Peep Ajain 93. t-uisden10R. MHkrnan IIS, Kilmer 100. Currency IOS, fínico
102. aAm_ck_Ä*lii 9S.

aGrlfflth emrv.
Third rice (Manley Mémorial Steeplechase Handi¬

cap: four-year-oîda and upward; two mile, and
one-half).. Brooka l.*>0, V F. Kncbelkamp 137.
aNutfir* 1.19. Prhrto 144. !rtbler 149. e^d l%>nd
133. Truippalor 14«, K'.ngat.'.ra Pier 141. 1_. Mar-
<o-iln IS». Acabado 130. Bet 140. Antiseptic ISO,Puetrlste 1S8. Srtlthfield 13., Reliance, 130, The
Brook 103. New Hiv?. IBS.

aPratt entry.
Fiiirth rac. (Foreat Park Handicap, three-year-old» »nd upward: on* mile» .Cora Ta««*l 107.J.eochare* 127. I, Brrar.t «J*e Motor Top list BeftalI-ndfe 110, Molllater 113. Valor 100. Matinee Id»;

9.. -ebn I. P*r 92.
Firth roo» ir.ovana P*jr*«j; three rear-old« and

upward: rlalmlnj, one m!;e an.I one-sixteenth«..(lame Cock 108, Pounlas 5. 11«. Wntniaj 113.
xTorte'.lng 101, Pe.«kmar. 10«, John I. Day 10*1.

Sixth raco cj.iv-r.ile> Handicap; two-year-old.:
sU furlongal. .aBilly Kelly 130. 0«.|)e'.U 110. MadHatter I'M. Kaqulmati IOS. bOver There lOi. aWar
Pennant 12R, Faar.u-a Shower 113. Mormon 10->.llljthlmtd Llsht. 1««5. bfrrcle's Laa*l«j 93. Bo Frank
¡11. Ttilstledon M
aB-x« enlrr. Woe entry.
Seventh race Mhree-star-oMi and upward; «jell-Ir.B. on^u mili and 1 half)..Man ot the Hourlev!, vlr-nnriar 112. _I,rtle 112. rjtry Pilot 1171 Peckrnate*112. Woo«! thru«!*, 101.

1 4«JLr_w«<ulca alluwauca ulilmaeV ¡

Five Service Teams
Already Enter Big
'Cross-Country Run

Five army and navy camps assured
the special committee in charge of
the service 'cross-country run at Van
Cortlandt Park, The Bronx, on next
Saturday, that they would enter teams
for the important fixture. It is be¬
lieved that several other teams will b«>
among the starters, as the rule per¬
taining to service contests calls for
the keeping open of the entry list un¬
til the starting time of the race.
The teams that will start will come

from Camp Upton, Pelham Bay Naval
Training Station, Camp Raritan, New
Jersey; Fort Slocum and the Fordham
University Student Army TrainingCorps. Columbia University has alarge number of prominent harriersin its army corps and the committeehopes that permission will be grantedto start in the contest.
Only one "lap of the national course,of three miles, will be covered by thecompetitor.!, as the committee befievesthat this will bo severe enough a test

over the course of sloping hills andrough ground. Pelham Bay, whichwill enter two teams, as will CampUpton, rules favorite to win thehonors.

Foreign Six-Day Riders
To Have Fine Quarters

The foreign 3ix-day cyclists who
are coming here for the internationalsix-day grind, which will be held inMadison Square Harden the week ofDecember 1-7, will bp quartered nearHie old Vailoburg track. A modem cot¬tage has been leased and is being putinto condition so that the visitorswill have every caro und attention dur¬ing their training for, the big race.The men will do most of their train¬ing on the road. In former years theriders have done their preliminaryriding on the board track at the Velo¬
drome. The foreigners, however, al¬
ways work over roads in Europe when
preparing for a test of endurance, and
this year will follow the custom intheir' own native lands.

Pimlico Results
PIMLICO, Md., Nov. 4..The follow-

ing are the results of to-day's races:
First race (claiming: for two-jear-o'ds: purse.$1.000; six fur!«T«ngs>.Ground Swell. 101 (Wal's),$31.30, $13 40. $7 00. n«ni; St QuenUr,, 101 'Calla¬ban), $9.20, $5.70. second; Mormon Eider. 104(Ensor), $6.10, third. Tim?, 1:14. *Grand«>e.. Marcare* Kelly, roultner, ?Jame»'*. Fairy Prtr.ee.Christie Holten. Man«ïUTre. . Sailnr. Tiger Rose.'»der Fire and *Da:nty Lady aW> ran.
P<*-rmd race (claiming; for three-year-olds and

upward: pu-ie. $1 '»ID: me mH«M.Dn'ina, 102
(Stalker), $15. $11.90. $6.SO, won; Mo«. IOS
(Saude), $7.90. $4.50. »wood; WhippoorwlU. 108
(Knsor«. $2.90. third. T me. 1:41. Dan. Mia«
Kniter. Belirlnger. Scarhoro Beach. Saint'» Bridge.Patza and Numerate also ran.

Third race (the Mount Washington Steeplechase:
for four-vrar-olds and upward: purse. $1.000: two
miles and a half).TradlUoner. 143 (Crawfordl,$9.60. $6.10. $4.10, «on: Le Manouln. 139 (Smith«.
$7 40, $4 10, second; Infidel II. 140 (Byers). $4.30.
third. Time, 5:01 3-5. Eagle Thistle. Margery
Jacque. Syosset, Superhumin and Bitter Sweet also
ran.
Fourth race (tho New Howard Curse; for three-

year-olds and upward; purse. $1.000; alx furlong«).
Sur Spangled, 113 iSc.-iuttiiizerj. $3.70. $2 40.
$2.10, wrm: Arrah Go On. 110 (Lvke). $3.10, »3 40.
second: Caddy, 110 (Robinson«. $2.«0, third. Tims.
1:13 3-5. Lion und Sturdee alss ran.
Fifth race «'he Htiei Keman l'une: for two-

T»%r-olds: purse. $1.000; fm and a half furlong*)--
Cirrus, US (tyke). $2 50. $2 SO, $2.30. won: Sher¬
man A. 110 (Rofclnaott). 15.40, $3.7«, second:
Ch'mney Swift. 107 (ftu'ir«. $4. th'rd. Time. 1.07.
Ophelia. Kiss Again. Ceramle and Tlckltih also ram.

S'itb ra.-e (»»U'ng; for three-year-olds and up¬
ward; purse $1.000: one mile and an eighth).
Game Cock. W (Walt*), $4 90. $3.30, eat, won
Valais, 113 «tyke«. $3.90. out. second: Snapdragon
II, IOS rSehutttnger), out. third. Time. 154 1-5.
Backboard also ran.

.««Tenth race (the Wleomieo SelUng Handicap; for
three-year-old» and upward: purse. ÍIO00; one mile
and a sixteenth).Slrrmboll. 124 llyyke). $3.40.
$3.20 $$.*>. won: Man'ater Toi, 10* (Harnee!.
$7.40. $6, aacoad: Mlnto II. 112 iRoblnaon). $3,20.
third. Tim*, 1 4« 2-1 Donas. Flittergold and Koh-
I-Noor also ran.

Stevens Cancels
Football Game
With Columbia

Lafayette Seeking to Fill
Vacant Date.Shaw May

Stay With Team

By Charles A. Taylor
Proof that the football game be¬

tween Columbia and Amtierst at South
Field on Saturday -vus far from being
a tame atfair was easily obtainable
around Morningside Heights yesterday
afternoon. Among the Blue and White
players who were nursing bruises «ere
Stevens, end; Robson, tackle; Houla-
han, halfback, and Zychlinski, halfback.
None of these men took part in the

practice, which consisted chiefly of a

scrimmage between the second and
third battalion teams. All the regu¬
lars, however, with the possible ex¬
ception of Houlahan, will return to
their posts by to-morrow.
Charley Shaw, the veteran halfback,

is being tossed hither and yon by the
military officials. Charley fully ex-
pected to be sent to an aviation school
yesterday, but he is still at Columbia
and may remain there for an indefii-
nite period. Needless to say, Head
Coach Dawson is perfectly willing to
have Shaw stay where he is.
Levering Tyson, graduate manager

of athletics at Columbia, received word
yesterday from Stevens Institute that
owing to the epidemic of influenza rag¬
ing there the engineers would be un-
able to play the game scheduled for
Saturday, November 16, at South Field,
Lafayette has asked for the date, but
no agreement has vet been reached.

Sanford Wants Games
The presence of George Foster San-

ford, the Rutgers coach, at the Amherst-
Columbia game last Saturday gave rise
to the rumor that the Big Red team
might engage the Blue and White, ami
now that this vacancy has arisen in the
Columbia schedule it is probable that
the New Brunswick college will putin its bid.
Sanford expressed himself as deeplychagrined at the attitude of the East-

ern colleges toward playing his team,
for he does not like the idea of re¬
stricting the activities of the Rutgers
stalwarts to games with various ser¬
vice teams. "My boys would be de¬
lighted to play Columbia," the famous
coach smilingly announced between the
halves on Saturday.

Lieutenant Robb, the star of the
Columbia-Amherst game, was not the
player whose fumble gave Amherst
its opportunity to score a touchdown.
Houlahan was the guilty fellow. The
play occurred so far from the press
stand that the scribes were forced to
depend on the word of one of the
Columbia men on the side line for
their information regarding it. It so
happened that this particular person
made a mistake.

It might be noted in this connec«
Vion that the players are hot wearing
numbers this season, and this nat¬
urally makes identification difficult.

Pro-Golfers Plan Aid
For War Benefit Fund

At a meeting of the Professional
Golfers' Association held in this city
yesterday afternoon it was decided to
hold an eighteen-hole tournament for
the benefit of. the war fund on Thurs¬
day, November 14. The tournament
will be open to both amateurs and pro¬
fessionals. The choice of links lies
among North Shore, Cherry Valley and
the Engineers in order of preference,
depending solely, of course, upon avail¬
ability, i
The thirty-six-hoie. four-ball match

between C. W. Singleton, Oakland, and
Herbert Strong, Engineers, on one side
and Herbert Martin. Bayside. and Carl
'Anderson, Bronxville, on the other,
which was to have started at the Bay-
sid. links to-day. has been postponed
until Friday. When the match was

originally made the fact that this
would be Election Day was overlooked.

Many Football
Games Arranged

For Big "Drive" \
COLLEGE football elevens

throughout the country will
lend a helping hand to the

United War Work Campaign for
$170,300,000. as is shown by the
following games which »re to be
held during the "drive:"
November 9.G e î t y s b u r g vs.

-Mount St. Mary. Westminster vs.
Kirkville Normal, Maine vs. Rock-
land Naval Reserve, Rutgers vs.

Penn State, University of South vs.

St. I.ouis University.
November 16.Camp Dodge vs.

Iowa State. United States General
Hospital 31 vs. l>ic!..".3on College,
C.allaudet vs. P. ML C, Hobart vs.

Buffalo, Camp Dt-vens vs. Harvard
Radio.
November 23.Oregon vs. Cali¬

fornia, Georgia Tech. vs. Pittsburgh.
Cornell Aero vs. Buffalo, M. D. A.
College vs. Fargo, Harvard Radio vs.

Princeton Aero, at Polo Grounds.

Harvard's Service
. Eleven Practises

For Tufts Battle!
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.. Nov. 4. -To-day

when the Harvard Service Team, which
is scheduled to play its first game
against Tufts on Saturday, began prep¬
arations for the match, only twenty-five
players were on the field and the ab¬
sentees included several men on whom
coach Donovan relies for his regular
line-up. In his effort to get the foun¬
dation of a ruab line started, the coach
transferred F ske Brown, the captain
of the forme;- junior team, from the
backtield to guard, and brought up a

big fellow named Blaisdell to play one

tackle opposite Captain Ed Daley.
In spite of the rain and the soft

footing the signal drill was long, being
mainly on line plays. Donovan is fur¬
nishing the service boys with a lot of
good 'varsity plays, and the Crimson's
old "hidden hail" play is among them
By Wednesday the S. A T. Ç. and
naval unit officers probably will allow
the players time to get together to
develop team play. But not until then
will the make-up of the team to meet
Tufts be decided.

Star Boxers to Entertain
' Pelham Bay Sailors

The boxing tournament for the ben¬
efit of the sailors -stationed at Pelliam
Bay next Friday night at the Hunt's
Point Sporting Club, in The Bronx,
promises to bring into competition
all of the well known boxers at pres¬
ent in New York. A list of twelve six-
round boutr has been arranged, with a
view of real competition.
Among the boxers who are paired

aro Jack Britton, the ex-welterweight
champion, and Walter Laurette, of the
West Side; Battling Levinsky and Joe
Bonds, of the Granite State; Willie
Jackson, the conquerer of Johnny Dun¬
dee, arid Leo Johnson; Jack Sharkey.
the little West Side bear cat, and
Jabe.2 Waite, of Albany; Walter
Mohr and Pat Doyle; Barney Adair
and Willie Nack; Battling Reddy and
Phil Franchini; Packey Hommey and
Bob Mars; Willie Beecher and Young
Fulton; Frankie Callahan and Jimmy
Reagan: Mickey Dunn and Johnny Mur¬
ray; Tommy Shea, of New Haven, and
Joe l/eonard, and Sammy Macks and
Willie Curry, both of the United
States navy. Two wrestling contests
and the Pelham Bay band will be added
attractions.

Sousa's Band to Play
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, direc¬

tor of the band at the Great Lakes
Naval Training Station, Chicago, will
have his musicians at the Polo Grounds
on November 13, when a big trap shoot¬
ing tourney in »id of the United War
Work Campaign Fund, will be held on
the Giants' ballfield.

Cirrus Wins
Feature Race

At Pimlico
Stromboli Also Victor in

Selling Event.Cudgel
in Poor Condition

BALTIMORE, Md.. Nov. 4.--Sam C.Hildreth put over two good things at
the Pimlico track to-day. Cirrus won
the Hotel Kernan purse of $1,041 andStromboli captured the seventh race.Both winners were at odds on. Cir¬
rus paid at the rate of 1 to 4 and
Stromboli at 3 to 5.
On the face of the results one would

suppose that Hildreth had thing» all
his own way. In reality there was a
fly with the salad of his joy because
Stromboli was bid up from $2,500 to
$3,205 ami bought by his owner. The
boost of $700 was made by Max Hirsch.
This sum represented just the amount
Stromboli won. The only thing tie
landed was big bets for Hildreth.

Cirrus won easily. Sherman A. opened
up a gap ol* six lengths in the first
quarter, but Lyke was in no degree anx
ious about the ultimate result and keptCirrus in third place to the stretch
He then let the colt down and, taking
the lead, won in hand by a length and
a half.

It seemed strange to see Strombol:.
a winner of the Metropolitan and Sara
toga handicaps, in a selling race. Lyke
waited in third place with him to the
.t.rctch and then passed Minto II.
¡which just Io.t second money to Man
ister Toi.

Star Spangled Wins
Star Spangled, another odds-on fa

vorite, won the fourth race from Arra'ü
Go On as he pleased, leading practt
rally all the way.

Cudgel, winner of the greatest num-
ber of important handicaps this f>ea
son, is developing osselets and he
showed that this hurt him in his gal-lop to-day. He will be kept in train
ing for the rich Bowie Stake and will
then be "tired" and turned out of train-in*.
Square Dealer bowed so badly in the

race he won on Friday that Trainer
Jimmy Owens told Vïrs. Payne WhR-
ney, who owns the jumper, that he did
not think he would race again. Mrs.Whitney thought Square Dealer had
a splendid chance to win the MauleyMemorial i^kes. worth $10,000, whicii
will be decided to-morrow.

; Captain Joseph E. Davis and HerbertPratt, of New York, came over to
see their horses race in the Manie."Memorial. Captain Davis won it. last
year with Brooks. That horse is one
of the favorites for it. Mr. Pratt ba_Trumpator and Nutmeg entered.
The committee appointed by the go*.crnment to supervise the race for th<*

remount horses has passed ten of the
entrants. There will be at least that
number of starters.

Beginning to-morrow the races wi.l
start at 1 ¡.'JO p. m.

TRAVEL

CÜÑARD
Regular Passenger and Cargo Service

NEW YORK.LIVERPOOL
NEW YORK-FALMOUTH.LONDON

NEW YORK.BRISTOL
Payment» to American Forcea Abroad.
Draft..Money Orders. Mail or Cab!«
Great Britain, Ireland, Scandinavia, halt,
France, Portugal, Spain, Switzerland.

For further Information apply
S.-2* STATE STREET, .«TEW YORK

WHITE STAR LINE
Frequent Sailings

New York-Liverpool
ORAFTS & MONEY ORDERS
Britain.Ireland.Italy.Seandina vi»

Qfhces, 9 Broadway, New York.

IzmmnumÜMPAWre6.RÍRí*U£T»Af1MTLiWI9lJ- i
tUaaaa. Poo-tel Servie» «BBS

FREQUENT DEPARTURES
NEW YORK.BORDEAUX.PARIS
Company*» Office l9.fc»»«ka^UT

BED ¡J Lf rVp
tet S.E Juan * M-yitue.. P. R.. «aavr».

Pto. Cabello. e;tiracao ft Marai-l'-o.
rot Saillnga, I'tMena« ft FreUht Rate« A.» 7 **

BtTSS. nALLETT & CO.. CES L -1GH3
Ttlepooc« SITO Ha&over t. Wall !>.Ht

"THE PUBLIC BE PLEASED."

COLONIAL LINE
BOSTON «1**4.40!
PROVIDENCE gffü. $2.97

ALL OCTSIDE STATEROOMS, »1.10 to»3_»
-teln r-riL... in.iai e War Tax.

'Phone Spring 9491.

Worc-'Bt'r. J3.â2: Providence direct, {2.30.
Ol'TSIOE STATEROOMS, »1.00 & $2.00.
For information re«ar>_irig time of d»-
p-rturs pb«)ne '..«-v B*.kn.o.

HCDSOX RIVER SIGHT IJ>'ES
Dally aervlee from Pier Zi. N. R., foot
Canal St., ei p. m., West Sî2d St.. 6:J0 p.
m. Due Albany 6 o'clock following morn«,
leg. Table D'Hote Dinner S1.2S.

TROY EVENING LINE^iZ*%^ I
t F. M.. PI« »A, N a. N. î Tit sirlm u«U, i

RESORTS

V Ha LEADIÍI6 MWlK; rtOUtt CF TNI WWU»
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

"THE NATIONS HSALTH SHOT'
HStALTM 1« irriCIINCV

A Oermicide «Climate and Clean Trill.
No Dust. No Dirt. Innumerable Out-
dcor Recrear!,>na and Indoor Enrert»inment»

twatraeip Mana«*aut JMUH WHITt ft10MM,

Laurel House
Lakewood, N J.

Favorably located for autumn inu
winter patronage 00 mile» from New
York In the famou» pine belt of *NfT
.Icr*e:i. Now open.
A. j. Murphy, Mgr. C. V. Murphy. »Ht Mflr

TRAYMÖRLATLANTJCCm'

DANCING

DANCE PALACE
Dancing 7 to '.? Sm.r'sy« 2 to ¡2 :; lejam»with ir.<1. instructor, 25c, PrlTite lesson».halft^ur. 50c.

Evelyn Hubbefl aril ir:_trur*ors from Castle Hoot*NO ALCOHOLIC DRINKS SOLO.
Election Célébration R*ur"*»:. fVSSZ_ ... and attar SpecialTo-night Feature».
Terrace Garden I'sih and of»,-, s<

fc*.*-** THURSDAY tvtM>o.
SUBSCRIPTION »1.00 EACH.

47 VEST Tîd KTREET
TUITION IN DANCING
CHILDREN AND ADULT&

SCHOOL AGENCIES
American and Foreign, T»-», her«' Agency_Supples Professors, Tiachers. Tutor»
Governesses, etc.. to Colleges. Schooia and
Families Apply to Mrs. il. j. TOUNG-
FULTON. 13 Union Square.

SURROGATES' NOTICES
MOTT. VALENTINE..IN PURUHANCE~OF
an order of Hi.norable John P. Cohalan. a

Su :<-.ga.e of the County of New York, noti«*«
is hereby jrHen to ail persona having clairni
again« Valentine Mor», late of the County of
New York. Borough of Manhattan, decease.!.
to present the same. v.).h voucher» thereof, to
the subscriber. Ht piace of tranaa._t.ng buai-
ness, at the office of James R Knapp, h*r
attorney. No. 20 East 42nd Street, in tha
City of New York, on or before the 15th da»
of March n«e_tt.

Dated. New York, the 10th day of Eestem-
ber, 1918.

JCM1LT L. MOTT. Egeeutrlx.
JAMES R KNAPP. Attorney for _c«cutrl_r.

Í. E. 42&<J St.. N. Y. Cii_v

INSTRUCTION
New York Manhattan

WestB^pSide
AirplaneSchool
Largest school in the countryoutside of the Government
schools. Two thousand men
already trained. Capacity eighthundred men a da.j. Forty in¬
structors. Practice given on
eight airplanes, eighteen (run*
ning ) airplane engines. Specially
equipped buildings. AH courses
on a War Work basis.
Bend for free booklet and past to visit school

WEST SIDE Y.M.C.A.
317 West 57th St.
Tel. 7920 Columbus

Learn

LANGUAGES
£ Berlitz School

MankatUn.28-30 Weal 34tli Street
Brooklyn.218-220 Lmaptoa Street
By the «Berlitz Method student» learn no»

only to read end write, but a!*o to UNDER¬
STAND and to SPEAK the foreign language».

TRIAL LESSON FREE
Terms way be begun at any time

TRAINED ATTENDANCE
ADDITIONAL CLASSES NOV.- «TORMIXG.

BALf.ARD SCHOOI
Central Y. W. C. A.. 6!0 Lax. Aï. A lit 6L. H. Y.

AIRPLANE MECHANICS.Instruction da/
or evening, qualifying for Government or

factory work. Send for booklet ar;d paaa,Weat Side Y M. C. A., SIT Weit S7th »t.

XEW YORK.BroekI.ro

Y. W. C. ÄTof Brooklyn
376 SCHERMERHORN STREET.
Enrol! at one».' Camp.Car.t«*r.-

Cooking.Attendant Nuraing.

KKW YORK.Garden City, E. I.

ST. PAUL'S
Upper School -Boy* 13-iS)
Lower School l Bops 10-13)

1*6 Stewart eve.. Garden City. Long laland.

BUSINESS SCHOOL«!
WOOD'P BOaOfMB SCHOOI-,
FIFTH AVE. AND 125TH ST.

SWIMMING

WEST SIDE Y. W. C A.
50TH STREET. CORNEK !0TH ATEXTE.
SWIMMING ££!&£%)>

BUSINEöS CAKÖS
CARPET CLEANING

CAKEFVL CABPET CLEANING COMPANY -Cltaca U» ooiaprraaad air. »item, hand er oe'. «or 419 Eaat ?«.¦» st. «. ut * BRANDT- T»W-stcoa US Murray BUL

DIAMONDS
DIAMONDS and j»»«lry -xmabt fot caan: aa*et*a«cpraUed. purehaaed. BENNETT. ITS 8*» *aa-ataira»._

MEËTÏyGS
QUARTERLY MEETINO ef the American Ir.atltut«, Thursday. Nor. Tth. -*ei», at S3 W.fata at , 3:30 P. M. E F. W tDOCK. 6ec>.


